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Election Fever Grips Torrance High Campus as Candidates File
An exciting campaign is ex- commissioner of pep. and How-

peeled in the next few weeks ard is the current Student 
in the contest to select stu- Court judge, 
dent officers for the 51 various

missioner of group control. (Ivor Samson for secretary:

|l-e<ia fl.ivi*. vice president; Carole Woodman for treasurer. 
Jana Davey. Orlene McKni«ht. Annp Houston. Sharon KniKhl. 
Sharon Kadi for secretary: M»'- ^'ora Thornberry. and Diun<' 
linda I'apps for treasurer: Turner for Ciirls' Court reprc 
Charlene Alarcon. Marlane sentativc: Patrick Hurdick anJ 
Hack, and .lonova Weinparten Ivor Samson for Hoys' Court 

and for Girls' Court representative; representative: l.inda Ander-

Neither Boom no: Bust Foreseen 
In Concensus of Economy Experts

Maxine lhara is running un- Kd Houston for treasurer. Gary Olson for Boys' Court rep- sou. Patricia Milligan. Andra

opposed for Girls' league pres- Senior Class candidates are resentative: .limmio Ruth Uuv Silver, and Karen Snyder for

ident. Other Girls'League can- Jerry Cioins and dinny Kraus rence. Pat Piercy. Nancy Ro- Ciirls' League representative

leading industry1 according to 
spokesman.

"A survey of companies in 
the aerospacr field shows a 
sharp rise in both government- 
sponsored and privately funded

By KKYNOI I)S KNKillT
There'll l)i> neilher a boom 

nor a bust in liiHl, in the

major and minor offices in the CAXDIDATKS filing for the didates are: Donna Thistle for zer for president: Ciracie Con- bards, and Darlene Stevens for Mike Sullivan is unopposed for opinion of some of the na- 

Torrance High School student other major offices are Judith , v 'ce president; Ix>retta Ken- nett. Dion Dyer, and Kimiye Girls' league representative; the office of Boys' League rep- lion's leading economics and 

government. Elections will be Meadows and Carol Porterfield 'nedy. Sharon Mascola, and Bar- ; Takeuchi for vice president; Fred Sachs for Boys' League resentative. credit and financial executives,

conducted on Thursday. Jan for vice president; John Keith Dafa Zubovich for secretary; , Sachi Isluhara for secretary; representative. ... ! men who make a business of study and development proj- 

26: the polls being open to the for Student Court judge; Betty i Sharon Campbell. Judi McTee. I Barbara Campbell for treasur- Campaigning for the post of SHVRON McMl'LLF.N will be kepP''1 ? * finger on the eeo- jects in the materials area dur-

 tudents before school, during Kautto. Bob Mullen. and Bruce J°a"n Portlock. and Kathy Sin- er; Kasey Crossman for Girls' sophomore Class president are president of the Freshman nomic I3"' 80 . . . ; '"* thp >'ear iust p nding." said

 nack and lunch. Run -off elec- Norman for commissioner of tfelon for treasurer; Carol Court representative: John Al- Bm Coshv Gai i Hvde and Class next semester as she has They seem agreed that the Harlcy S Jones, executive pres 

tions. if needed, will follow on flnance; Mary Duane and Linda ^nn Echols. Patti Fowler, ter and Steve Parker for Boys' M ike Suliivar. The 'remaining no opposition Hopeful candi- 

Monday. Jan. 30. Grubb for commissioner of Pamela Isbell. Sue Mathis. -Court represents!, ve. Tommye sophomore Claw offices and dates of the Freshman claM peno<l in

Joanne Carr and Howard pep; Denny George and Cher- Carolyn Shire.
Taylor will vie in their effort rie Ucy for commissioner of Sparks for historian-reporter,

to achieve the coveted office of activities: Carol Echols, Mari-J      
Student Body president. Both lyn Holcomb, and Gayle Schenk | RUNNING unopposed for

e Mathis. -Court representative. Tommye sophomore Class offices and 
nd Susan Chandler for Girls' League their candidates include: Dannv 

representative.

VYING FOR the office

for the other offices are Linda
i George. Carol Morse, and Rich- Potter. Dlane Battershell. Cher- 
'ard Masaki for vice president; vie Fazio. Roberta Fiorelli. Pam 

of Sharon Kniw. Eilene Muran- Moore, and Ginger Zimmerman

first hall of 1961 will be a ident of Republic Aviation 
i caution will be Corporation He adds that indi- 
the second half cations point to the movement 

will see a steady upturn. I of more research dollars into 
... | basic materials research and 

development of new produc 
tion techniques for space

, ,sed.

EXPERTS interviewed at a !

candidates have been active in, for commissioner of publicity; I Boys' league offices are: Bob Junior Class president are Ray aka, Kay Porterfield. and Ja- for vice president: Gerrganne ' recent economic forum of the meta ]s

many campus activities. Joanne Sharonne Mascola. Linda Weis-i Weister for president; Richard Bynum and Joyce Takayama. nice Sachs for secretary; Sher- Baker, Dorie Dixon. Robin j National Industrial Conference

presently holds the office of ter. and Lois Wroge for com-1 Woodward for vice president; Other junior office seekers arc: rie Soils. Carol Waggoner, and Dube. and Suzanne Olea for "~

EVERYONE 
FROM EVERYWHERE 
SHOPS AT 

MAGIC CHEF
3 Magic Sale Days

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
January 9, 10,11

Magic Chef

OLEO
MARGARINE

Magic Chef

SALAD 
OIL

Zee Quality

TOILET 
TISSUE

I-Pound 
Cartons

Ba* Ftfcft)  Made Jost For Yoor Bafcjr i Vet'1 «Ya*

BABY ' DOG 
FOOD FOOD

16

"" YOUNG iVEJU. SALE
' Mete Qcft, Ffae Qttfc* fcah. Y<*r«V T«x*r ,,

Leg ̂  Rump Shoulder

VEAL ROAST
Your Choice!

3-Bec Brand. Delicious with your hot brakftx rolls!

BLEKD HONEY 5 £ 89
Super Mirket Brjtvl UK perfect way to end a meal. Frown

STRAWBERRIES
Super Market Bnml. Just mother way to fun h yixir meal. Frown

RASPBERRIES
CH D. Bund. Tlic perfect dungc of pace for KiiH.lt luliy. 24-oz. J»r

Sandwich Spread 35

YouBf Vnl i* u tweet u
chicken, alvtyt tender and
Miffic Chef rmkei k «Mf

to CM »kh » low, few Prkc!

GoKkn f'rcmc Brand   Half Gallon

IMITATION ICE MILK 33*

Rib Loin. Shoulder
VEAL CHOP

i Veal, for Braising or Sfewinq

'BREAST, NECKS 
or SHANKS *OlL

Hi Jar Ibi 

Genuine • Sliced or Piece

CALF'S LIVER 79c
Ib.

Ma Perkins

APPLE 
SAUCE
If Can'. T1

Ma P*rkini

KIDNEY 
BEANS

Columbia River, Tatty FaiUr's Flash Frozen, Buttered

Silver Beef or Veal
SMELTS STEAKS
M f. Pek. of 4

lb. 3-ox.

Firm • Red • Ripe • Slicing

TOMATOES
A-Vs//- VerY s^eet

>^ Jumbo

. Crupy Crust, Regular 3*>c

TCH BREAD 29c
h and Ddkkxu, Sp«.ul Trc«. Reg. 2 for 29c

Chocolate Eclairs 
2 for 25c

GRAND-TASTE 
ALL BEEF, RING

BOLOGNA

Del Ame
Shopping 

* Center
Cornor of 

Hawthorn* fc
Sepulveda

Board were unanimous that the
present mild recession will nol 
continue through the second 
half of the year. Credit and 
financial executives, represent 
ing a cross-esection of indus 
trial 
concerns

The past year, he said, was 
notable for the fact that scien 
tific agencies dramatized the 
seriousness of the "materials 
lag' 1 Karly in the year. Jones 
said, the National Academy of 

. . . . Sciences gave a note of ur- 
jlesaling and tmanc a | Rencv to tno matpr jais prot>. 
. feel that the reces--* -.   .. _ .... ', aMr

sion of the past few months
will end by July. 

The economists estimated
that the gross national product

lem by reporting that a lack 
of proper materials was hold 
ing up the nation's entire 
space program.

      may be revised upward before 
PRICE STABILITY This is the end of the year to the 

borne out in a study just is- ] point where such outlays may 
sued by the economics depart- approach record peaks 
ment of CIT Financial Cor- This is the opinion of James 
poration. one of the nation's i S. lx>cke. vice president of 
largest diversified business or- 1 Minneapolis - Honeywell Regu- 
ganizations with subsidiaries lator Co. He believes the most 
engaged in consumer and in-j significant trend in instrumen- 
dustrial financing, factoring, j tation is the heavy emphasis 
insurance, industrial leasing on engineered control systems 
and manufacturing. and the insistence by many 

It points out that the finan-j manufacturers that these be in- 
clal position of the U. S. con- tegrated by a single source 
sumer at the start of 1961 Is which assumes responsibility 
"eminently sound" and that a for primary elements to final 
'moderate" expansion in the control and even installation 
use of instalment credit is in and maintenance, 
prospect. The formation of a special 

"Ample credit will be avail- systems division by Honoywcll 
able in 1961 to support any,last August, he says, "recog- 
anticipated upturn in consum- nizes this approach for provid 
er buying or industrial expan-1 ing results in terms of com- 
sion." according to L. Walter. piete systems, many of which, 
Lundell. president of C.I.T. ,tied together by computers. 
  Present evidence su ggests represent new control tech- 
that the economy Is likely to niques and concepts." 
start moving upward In a mat-          - 

ter of months.1' he said, "and 
increased expenditures by busi 
nessmen to rebuild Inventory 
positions and improve or en 
large capacity then would fol 
low."

Series of Craft 
Programs Slated

PYRAMIDING Piggybacks  A new series of craft pro- 
New ladings, technological ad-' grams for children and adults 
vances and expanded flatcar, is slated to start this week at 
fleets will help boost piggy-,the Torrance Arts and Crafts 
back carloadings to more than I Center. 22730 Lupine Dr.. ac- 
700.000 in 1961. William T.' cording to Director Erika Muhl. 

i Taylor, chairman of ACF In-1 An open crafts shop design- 
I dustrles, Inc.. forecasts. He' cd for adults wishing to try 
says that unless general rail- their hands at a variety of 

! road carloadings spurt upward, skills is slated to start Thurs- 
piggyback shipments will ac- day, with sessions planned for 
count this year for 3 per cent i a rid 7;30 p.m. 
of all goods shipped by rail, \ ciasg j,, stained glass and 
compared with 18 per cent a copper enameling for adults 
year ago. will meet for four Wednesdays 

This new and growing it 7 ;3o p . m . An adults' mosaic 
source of revenue for the rail-1 coursc , s scheduled for 7:30 
roads finds its strength in, p m Mondays and 9:30 a.m. 
favorable cost factors.' Mr. | j-rit| ay8 for four weeks. 
Taylor says. He cites the re 
turn to the railroads of long 
distance shipment of new au 
tomobilcs as 1960's prime ex
ample of new ladings for pig 
gyback movements, stating that 
this added volume for the rails 
was made possible by favorable
rate changes plus rapid devel 
opment of suitable auto-carry 
ing racks by equipment manu 
facturers.

For children, there will be 
a crafts session at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturdays and puppetry classes 
at 1 and 2:30 p.m.

In most cases, each class calls 
for a registration fee. Material 
costs are extra. Registrations 
should be made with the Rec

SPACE

real Ion Department. 
Meanwhile, the Torrance

Recreation Department is tak- 
. . . ing registrations for a craft 
M \TKRI\I.S _ A workshop for youth leaders to

marked expansion in materials 
research was one of the most 
significant achievements of the 
aerospace industry during I960!

be conducted at the center on 
Jan. 25. Inexpensive craft proj 
ects will be featured.

secretary; Beverly Albert,
Carol Chambers, Jun Hanscn, [ . . 
Jenny Holdsworth, and Sheila NrtVCM Kw TnP 
Weister for treasurer; Susan; ' ^ wv cl w " Mlc;

regg, Vulora Planz, and
anng Tamura for Girls' Court 

representative; Sundy Tiede- 
man, Jeffry Carpenter, and Bill 
Waterman for Boys' Court rep

NeW SuSD

Gordons Due
''Operation Terror." new sus 

pense novel by The Uordons,
resentative. Saiidra Coffee is a pseudonym of Mildred and 
unopposed for Girls' league Cordon CJordon of Sherman 
representative as is Jim Kuiu Oaks, has been published by 
for the office of Boys' League Doubleday for release to book 
representative. stores on Jan. 13.

An air of excitement will be Story of a girl bank-teller 
crfhanced the next few weeks terrorized by a rapist-killer 
with class and student body while he plots a crime and at- 
agsemblies designed to give tempts to force her to execute 
Ihe candidates an opportunity , it, "Operation Terror" was this 
to be known by all the students week bought by Columbia Pic- 
and to present personally their lures for SI 12 500. highest price 
qualifications for the respective ever paid by a film studio for 
offices 13 suspense novel.

LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

28000 S. WESTERN AVE , SAN PEDXO TE 3-8133

Asthm
QfKSTIOi 

F)IS exercisf 
asthma 0

ANSWKH 
It is nvero| 
breathing e 
curative e 
asthmatics <


